
• T·h e Southern Conferf'nce The Seventh Annual Prep and 
Rlp School BuketbaU touma
meat starts tn Doremus G"'l'D
Dallum Here Tomorrow afternoon 
at 1 o'clock. t WrestUnr Tournament Starts In 

'94 Hall at V. M. I. on Friday 

Aftemoon at I o'clock. 
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17 Teams Will 
Enter Tourney 
Here Tomorrow 

rPresident-Elect Gaines Sends Major Awards 
Message to Washington and Lee 1 Given To 281n ' 

Gentlemen of the Student-body: 
- Through the &urtesy or the Ring-ttim Phi I have thls oppcr
tunlty of saying to you that I am honored by the invitation to 
come to Washington and Lee and that I am happy because of the 

Winter Sports 

Team BouaiDI 

John Marshall 
Greenbrier 
Danville MI. 

KA 
ATO 

Phi Gam 
McOuires Sigma Nu 

New President Pays 
Informal Visit Here 

I 

Six T earns Have Entered 

Since Saturday; All 
Good 

privilege thus afforded me. 
It wtll nob be necessary for me to develop within my own life 

respect and affection for the University, since I have felt thete 
sentiments for a long tlme. Tbia school or Lee, who has always 
been the hero of my heart. and of other Illustrious men, has 
through the years Impressed me by its unique distinction of his
tory and by the strength of its Ideal. Letters lent to me by tho~~e 
who are in position to know emphasize the fact that In the qunl
ity of faculty and students, the University of the pa·escnt Is 

Athletic Aaoc.iation Alto Giv

a Seven Minor and 

Pork Union Delta 'I'au 
Lynchburg S A F: 
Ftsbersvtlle Pi K A 
Durham Phi KapJ)Il Sigma 

And Sees University 
.3"8 Numerals 

f , President Visits I Doctor Gaines 
.._______ Makes Initial BEST TEAMS IN THIS I WOFFORD, SALE 

Charleston Pi Kappa. Phl 
Massanutten Beta 
St Mary's Phi Delt 

SECTION CONTEST 

Quints H.·tve Been Admitted 

Only When Record 

is Favorable 

worthy of its past. 
Since I shall not ent-er lipon JUY duties before the end or the 

present session. I -venture lo send to the class of 1930. with whtch 
I shall ,probably nol have academic association. a ptu•ticular as
surance of my Interest. 

To those who may be there with me next year, I confess the 

NEW MANAGERS 

Junior Manager of Basket· 
ball Not Yet Announc· 

ed~ Swimmers Honor.ul 
desire I have to win the friendship or every student. No aspira-

Sevcntcen teams, selected ~- tlon that I cherish ln connection with the new task is more pow- • 1 ht · 1 

ca ..... of their ou• .. tanding r<:!Cord Twen,y-c g maJor m on o • ....... "" - erful than this ambition to enter into Intimate acquaintnncEI. inor ~ 
this Year are r ':-.dy •~ do bo.ttle gTf:lms, seve.n m mon •.r "~.m , 

.:a. "" with each Washington and Lee man. The beautiful message you d thl t 1 ht fre•hme u er here tomorrow for the South At- an r Y·e g D n n m • 
lantic championship In prep anci sent encourages me ln· this hope. !)Is were ~warded athletes in four 

· Every studenf and former student of Washington and Lee wm; 11po.:1.6 by the WIUihlt1gton anrl 

Staunton Sigma Chi 
Benedictine Alpha Chl Rho 
Cowpens Phi Pat 

hlgh school divisions Pairi'lQ'S I trust, command me at all times fgr any helpful effort the.~ I Lee athJetlc council last ,night. 
- were macle yesterday and plaY wm I may be able to render. Vtu·:;ity monograms in batkPt- I Early 

begin tomorrow afternoon. ThP cordially yours, ball went to capt. E . . M. Wood, 
finals will be played Snturrtay FRANCIS PENDLETON GArNER Jr., Lynchburg. Va.; Harrts Cox 1 
J\ight. . 

t t thi Is 1 =======================--==-. Osceola. Mo.. Leia:'h WUllams. 
The ·ournamen s Y' ar Norfolk, Va.. Frank Hanna, St. 

smaller than usual becau:.e om- S b • • M th• Se d ctals decided to ellmlna• •: all , U StttpttOD a lS n S Joseph, Mo .. Eugene Martm. Sal-
teams which did not ~ve a sue- , tlmore ; Samuel Baa-asch, Rock-

hi d h F C F W I I ville Center, New York; Haury 1 

cessful season -be n em.. or anvass Of rest ers 11 ·Burke, New Haven. Conn .. and this 1·eason a number or high 
schools usually represented wlll F• l S T. L. Bauer. Natches. Miss., man-
not compete-this year. - tna s tarts Mat ·Tourney :~ c:os~~~or manager Is yet 

Massanutten Mllltary Academy. · ' Freshman cage numeraL, went I 
Woodstock, Va .. and Grtl'' •briP.r I . -- -c_..... Lewl b V M I . Sc f f" to Paul Holbroole, Asnland, Kv.; 

1 

MUitary A~emy, s u:-g, . 'd ._ 8 . S li . ed b as ene o •rst I J T J tt ....... _..._ w t ~!Jt w. va., lead the two brackets In lndava ua~a emg o Cit Y ' ' ' · • arre • uwwar, e:; ,._ 
the prep school division, In \~ieh Committee-Few H.,vr. _ Southern Conferenct: gtnla; J. C. Crowl, Winche11ter, 
eiCht teams are entered; a 1d ! c-hn W tli M Va.; L. F. Violett, Paris, Ky.; R . 
Marshall high and Durham. N . c . Paid as Yet ret ng ed 

1
M. Cummings, Lexington. Va.; 

h 1 d 1 'h ru J - - I R. G. Brust, Huleton. Pa ; v. 
hlih are eat ea ets n • 0 g 1 With five men favored to go A. Blakemore, Staunton. Va. : R 
school divl.Sion, made up of nine The Individual canvas:> for far in the tournament C'<'I\Ch S. Eme111on. East Orange, N. J .; 

BULLETIN! 

Alabama beat DUke last night 
31 to 24 to win the charrpiou
shiv. The Alabamans go'. away 
to an early lead but Duke ralUed 
and the score stood 15 to 11 at 

Dr. Francis P . Gaines 

the half. I T k T I 
The Alabama center. Hood, and I rae eam s 

the Duke pivot man. Croson. _ 
stqed a great battle for the Ready For s c 
honors. Werber. of Duke . • PinY- , • • • 
ed his usual steady game. The M S d 
Alabama offense worked smooth- eet atur ay 
er than In any previous g.ames , 
reportl said. The Crimson T1de 1 

. . Campus Visit 
Accompanied by Mn. Gaines; 

TeU. of Daire to Know 

Students 

Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines. 
president elect of the University 
today paid a flYing trip to Lex
ington. Mrs. Gaines accomPft,n
ted her husband. While here 
they were the guests or Doctor 
and Mrs. R. H. Tucker. Tbe vis
It, Doctor Gaines said, was made 
merely to see the University for 
the first time and to meet tM 
faculty informallY. After thb 
meeting at 3:30 o'clock, Doctor 
and Mrs. Gaines returned to Wo.kl' 
Forest college where he is now 
president. 

Doctor Gaines expressed hlm-

1 

self as delighted with the physlcd 
appearance of the University. 

"It ls delightful, beyon~ my ex
pectations." he said. A stud,.nt, 
whose name Doctor Gaines wants 
to learn. helped them find their 
way to Doctor Tucker's home. 

Lost Way 
teamsNlne Games Tomorrow subscriptions to P'lnals, stnated Matbl.a has hla varsity wrer.tlinr. N. W. Brent, Paril, Ky.; C. R . 

Nine aames will be played bl Monday Di&ht when the enttn> team in good shape for tM South- Kaylan. Loul.svUle; and C. L. 
tourn t finance committee m&t. R. K. em conference wrestllna meet at J Davia, Erie, Pa. 

=~:~P~:: ~~~ wW~npla~: I Sutherland, president. divided the V. 1\4. I. this week end. Ostm"nlan, MaJor monoaraJI\e in s1V'.m· Waomlngton and Lee, Cor the I 
ed Friday, and three SaturdaY. committeemen into three. groupa lk:laer, Mathia. Hall and Ttlson. lrnJ.ng. JiVen for outatandina per. second successive ttme, after h:lV· 

has now gone throuah an unde~ F 11 
feated season. u Strength to be Used 

Champion.ahip 

Meet 

"Coming Into Lexlnaton. we be· 
at came lost,'' the new prectdent SRold, 

"and went out the Wl'Otll road. We 
came in behind the Un1\·enitJ 
and. drivi.J\g alone the roadway 

Championships in the tW•J <ll•J1s- to faclllatt; collection. Su b••1an1 are regardeed as sure point 'Nln· f01·mance, were pteo to H. 0 . 1na been ch~ as one of u.e I --
ions will be detennlned 81\t~mtP.Y nimself will head one of .the nen for the Qenerala. Despite Jahncke, New OrlelwJ, and E. W. aeeded teams by the tour:1arnent 

1 

The curtain wlll fall on •.be tn
aftemoon, and the ir&nd cham- I groups, and H. G . Morison, v1ce- the stllf opposition. Mathi11 hopes Stap&eton, Chkqo. Minor mono- drawing committee faUed to sur - door track season tor th , year 

ionsblp wlD be fought t> ... t Sat· president, and E. S . Grave&. secre- to halie at least two Southern JTams In swtm.rnint were a"Yard-· vive the second round of play in SatUl·day when approximately 
~J nilht. tary- treasurer will direct tbe conference champs. The m \t.ch· ed R. B. Pancbonet. Premont, O: \ Ule Southern conference ba.ctkct - 1.wenty te.ama will battle ror thP 

JD the PHP acbpol divisions, other two. • are to be held Priday a.~}d Snt· B . 114. Ayers, BriciMton. N. J.: ball tournament in Atlant:t. by Southern conference tltl·~ at 
palrinas are: 'Kassanutten ,,8 st. A nat of all the men who hne unlaJ. • · W. '!'. Ma1'tiD, Brtldltf: Jll. I Rets, I lo81ng to "the- unfverilfy or Tenn- j Chapel Hill In the meet so ·a~m·o/t 
Mary'~ Staunton Military Aca- alreadY paid their subscr1ptions Only seven Dixle contercnce 1 New York City; D. E. Ntebols. i eseee satw·day afternoon 38 to ' by the University or North Caro
dem)' va Benedictine: Pork Unl<Jn in the table campaign ha• been members support wrestling :lG an Des Arc. Ark.; J. C. Harris, 29. I Una. The Oenei·als are being 
MWtarY vs Danville 11411ttary: and complied and every student, who&' inter-collegiate sport. and of tbeae I Prattville. Ala.; and P'. G . Swluk. J The Volunteers sprang th•! bi~- 1 carefully primed to1· this mr<'t by 
Oreenaner vs McOuires, Rich- name does not appear on the list, Virgtn.la wU1 be the only teaon nCJt Norfolk. rest surprise or the tournamPnt Coach Fletcher and encouraged by 
mond. will be called upon by one or the represented at Lexintgon. Dtiltt>. N~erala were awarded the fol- by stopping the enerals . A fast the rumor that FUp~in . Virginla:s 

Ntne teams in the high st~hool members ot t.he finance committee NOJ'th Carolina. N. C. Sta te, V . P . lowing fre&hmen swtmmen: M. 1 attack begun in t.he early pe.rt o! star hurdler, will not make the 
dtv1alon call for a preluninary Within the next few day&, Suth· 1 .. Washington and Lee. J'lnd V. P. Rivers, Louisville: E. M. Nl r.h- the came aave the Volunteers an trip, the Blue and White COH<'eed 
Kame betw~n Brownsbu,,' and erland said. M. I. wlll have entries in e:~.cll ols, Loulaville; C. 1:. Luv:hor, I advantage which was never orer- themselves an even ohan'e to 
PiahersvUle. the winner to play The number of men who httve of the eiiht divisions. Kirkwood, Mo.; c. W. Bear, come by the Generals. At ha lf fi nish ahead of the Wahuos, who 
John Marshall. Other pai.iuc.s already paid l8 extremely small. Keen competition ls expected In Mont,.omery. Ala.; J . P. Walker, time the Tenne~~~ee team nold\nv have beaten them by a narrow 
are: Durham vs Cowpens; Lynch- according to Sutherland, but the every clasl, as t.h~re are nt least Savannah, Ga.; J. P'. Cook, W~cy- a four POint margin and their margin In both ot two start. . ear
burr va Lexinitc)n; Charl·u ton v~ workers hope to have It =ncreu- two or three outstanding grs.p- neaboro, Va.; Q. w. MI.IIIWl', 11'1· second half defenllive pll!.v held 1 Uer In the season . 
Staunton. ed soon. Actlnl' on the NUpptl8!- piers on each team entered in the diana, Pa.; D. E. Clark. Ridge- the Oeneraia from a rally w.Jlle 1 By gathering tirst places and 

All teams entered have envlable I tlon that most of the ··t•tlPnts tOurnament. Washington and I wood, N. J.; and W. H. 14orelllnd. they pulled away to a more ecru- counting on the other teamll to 
records. Several of the quintets are now in the pouessJon of the Lee. undefeated during a season Lexlnstoq. Va. fortable margin of victory. .:;pUt the rest of the points Conch 
have t,)een almost undefeated th!s greater part or their March al- which included meets wii.L: four Members pf Washingtou and Pla In th d Fletcher expects to come out on 
year. qharleston and Durham lowances. the committee h<Jr-eG, conference teams bekldes Wllltam Lee's undefeated wreetltng t:.sam no ot~er u~ts~;:~ ::~"vol~~ top. The Generals have severP.l 
were battlinc for state champion ft JY intensive campairnl.nJ ., have and Mary and Army, 1S . r ros- to win monOiraDUl were : J. H. teer ~ictory Duke Alaban a .m-t I men who are doped to win tneir 
shipa In South and North Caro- virtuallY the whole studen~ b:xly pect for championship, and V. M. Nelson, D&nvillt; N. 8 · Stultz, Kentucky three of the fou~· ~ed- events and on these men the fate 
l1na respectivelY when entrle~> on the "paid" list soon. I . also looks good, havtnr t.owect , Continued on Pqe Pour ed teams before the tournament of the team depends. Broder ick 
were filed: M4Sianutten. G~n- Sutherland hopes to be able to only to the Navy, and numberinl were all able to tum In vt~tortea in the one-half mile. Sanul:• r in 

A d MeG 11" WlWam and Mary, Davidson. N. F h M for the day · · the dash, Shepherd in the quP.r-
brier, S. M . ·• an u es announce definite lllans for t.he 0. State, Vlrainla, add North fQS atmen The Bl"e. Devila -ere vtcto- ter mile, Finklestein and Speer in 
have maintained excellent rec- 1930 set .soon Whlle he '-" stUl lin th vi 1m • .. •o 
ordll; while Pork Union and B~ne- tJusy 1n correspondence ·N1t"1 or- caro a among e ct ·•. Duke, over Georl'ia Tech In thelr ~ontl the •hurdles, Hartgrove and l\tixh' 
dicttne are considered strong lllv- cheetras no dectalons c&H be North CArolina, and v. P. 1·• .~ith Check Varsl·ty 'J'atne while the Kentucky· Wild- in the pole vault, Steves 3 the 
oritel bJ many. • l'eached: he says, until the ~ dual meet records not so impres- cat.d v:ere able to ro into the shot put. Biddle in the mile ll.nd 

An outst.andina feature of the ponse of the student body del'\- slve aa those or the Cadlt$ and sem1-finais by dcfeatlnr t;,•wanee the winning relay team all have a 
tournament thia year l8 that all onstrates Juat how elaborate the Generals, have several stars cnch 44 to 22. The Crimson Ti\le n.:t line chance to win thrlr indlvid-
aalDea should be 1nterest1h(. Many dances may reasonab}f be. who are capable of caualnr up- Three Yearlings Take Wins a traditional rival ln Georgia but ual events as forcasted by pre-
strona teama-poteotlal cham· ~>eta In tbe team acortna. 0v M thia'-v flnal.ly won out 29 to 28 vloWI performances. 
pions-will undobutedly be ellm· Amona the individual stars are er a eterard The semi-finals on Monday saw The practice this week ha.q b~n 
tnated ln the flnt round bec<J.·a~. Telephone Co. Mathia, undefeated w and L 1~5- l4at Night. one other seeded team fall when contined to short workout.i .... the 
drawlnlfs in aomc inatt~.nces fQrl- pounder, and McCrary V. M. I.. the Duke Blue Devils defeat •d the men have been in constant train· 
ed spirited competition Into lnt- ~!e c~:Sun.~~ ~35~~~:rc!~: Undefeated In regular Re~., 1 

Wildcats of Kentucky 37 to 3~ Continued on Page Four 
ttal aames. Offers Places brtatles with clever matm . tn- wrestling this yellr the wuhtuc- ~ in the hardest fought aame 0 • 

Goocl Reeordl cludina Starnes of Duke. u'n le- ton and Lee va~lty mat team the tournamenf:. Cameron's Blue Glee Clubs Set 
There appears several ·trong feated for two seasons. :\ptain added a final feather to U.a can Devils were able to tum back • 

team.l listed in the late entrle~~. Ch --'- d p t R Pleld. v . M. I .. CaptaJn Wood· before entering the &uthem the Wlldcats only after Co •ncn-
........ rlesto•· Hlih --•"'ool oi Chaa·- esape-.e an ° omac ep- lor and Werber had turned In 
..,,_ u """' wnrd. Carolina :md Osterman. w Conference meet by defeating the 
leeton. South CBrollna Is send- retentative lntervie"s and L. Captain Dav~J of v. P. I .. , w. and L. freshman team lvt eome brilliant examples of loniJ 
Ina the only team repreaenUHg U.e Seniors another at.ar who ha.s not been night. 17 to 11. The mam•n of range shooting. 
Palmetta ~ot.at.e . They harP won beaten Cor Lwo &eMOilB, Is a fav- victory came when Pat Mlt.«'ht'll, Tt.e Crimson Tide five won 
13 out or 15 games. defea tlna .......--- orile In the unllmlted cia~::. wllh of the varsity, threw Devan In the their way into th e final contest 
some or the ~;trongest quint.• lr E. C. Cover . co1meoted \Hlh th11 Mitchell w. and L. another 11Lrong unlimited class. Before t h 1 s by turning back th~ Vollllltt.ers I 
the slat.c. Among their ot• \quests per!lonncl department or tnP entry. Captain Ht\11. W. nnd L. I match, the score wu 12·11 for I of Tennessee 32 to 22. TlliJ Vol
are two victories over Chal·lcston Chcbapeake and Potomac i'cln- Tallman, v. M. I . and Cowper, the varsity. unteers failed to display the s&me 

Tentative Date 
Concerts With Hollins Plan· 

ned for March 17 
and 27 

College Fr06h, three viclor•o.s over phone CompllnY which Is a sub- Carolina. all loo~ go~ In the AnY time advant•se counted. speed in thelr attack th··t ' they I 
Porter M. A., and lwo \"I llnrtes , ldary branch to th e Bell Syst.e:n, 185-pound division, with lit tle to and Evans. Freshman, won fl·om had demonstrated In their , 1\me TentaLive dales have bt>t·:l set 
over the Citadel frosh by 1(\l"Kt .pent several days at Wash l tlftOll choose among them. T ilson w. Stults with a mat'lin of 11 ace- I with tho Generals and tlH Aln- for concerts by the combined IJol

•md Lee unJverslty last week nn '.l. and L. and Fer~ruson. Caroll 1 •• nre onds In the 115-pound cla.ss. l bama tea m Jumped in to an early llns and Washington and t..ce 
.ntervlewed from twelve to fittt:cn leading 175-pounders. stnUh~Ts, Abramson, another yearling , thon lead which they were able to hold glee clubs to take place r~rst In 

scores . 
Lynchburg hlah school, V:t. . nlS<I 

has a good record wlnnltlfl 10 out 
ot 15 aames . Some of Ul .r vic
t.oa·ies are : Rnndolph Macuu A en· 
demy 24-23 and 14-23. o •.nvlll< 
high school 28-15 and 34-23; \' 
E. S. 20·19. u.nd c:onquesl.o ovet· 
Htu s t-ave and Roanoke H111ll. 

:enlors who were lntcrrsted In se- carolina and Graves, v. P. I ., took a 15-second advanta~c over to the final whistle. Lexlnaton and then at l. olll~s. 
~urlna- posi tion~ with thfl com- appeaa· to be the class of the 125. Davidson . o stermnn. varsity 135· Accord Ina to pt·cscnt plnns, t.'e 
)1\ny. pound d lvlslon. Oamble Duke, pounder, had six mlnutes and 33 D J S !lrst cohCcrt wlll be held In Lex-

He arl'lvcd hCl"<' last Thursdi\Y and Pllchet·, v . P. r . 11re 10 .d 125- ~conds advantage over c o.u 1oun ; r. ames, urgeon tnaton on Monday, March 11 the 
1ftemoon, "nd a t that Umt>, CO!l· pounders, and Bailey of v. 'P. I .. and Thomas, rreahman 115- A V M I D' 1\i place to be selected later, 1md at 
.errf'd with the group of st:nlor and Bclset· w and L In thr 145- pounder. scored a fluke fa ll from t • • • aes on. Hollins on lhe evening ot March 
.tudents. On t he following morn pound cldss. Belser, who has the match nll hJ'I 27 h1 the Little theatre. 

behln$1 the main bulld.inl, asked 
our way. A student hopped on 
the running board and directed 
us." 

The new president l8 a YO\Ull 
man, Just 38. He Ia or averaet~ 
s111e and posaeus a pleuing per
sonality. Hls black hair is 
slightly streaked with gTay. He 
smiles often as he tallts. Hia eves 
are gray. 

Doctor Gaines reiterated a 
statement in hls letter which is 
today published In the Ring-tum 
I'hi, when he said one of t.he 
chief reasons he was delighted to 
come here lay In hl.s admiration 
of Gen. Robert E. Lee, hla most 
urustrtous predecessor. 

A~ Lee 
"To my mind General Lee hu 

always seemed the most exalted 
figure In history. I keep a pic
ture of hlm- the only on'.! in the 
room-on a .mantelpiece at home 
for my sons to see." 

Doctor Gaines' father was :\ 
Confederate veteran, serving as a 
chapla.ln in the Civil War. 

He has three sons. On.-. or the 
reaaona today's stay waa so short 
lay in the- tact that the youngest, 
Edwin Met.calt, l8 but fourt~n 
months of age, and Mrs. Gaines 
did not want to leave him in the 
care of other persons lonR. Th-.1,. 
eldest son, Franol.s hndleton. 
Jr., whlle only eleven years f'ld, 
1a In first year hlrh achool and 
thl.s week 1a taklnl examlnatJCins. 
Doctor Gaines aald. The SCll".ond 
son 1a WiWam Robert, ared 11x. 

To Know 8tlldeala 
Doctor Gaines aaid It was bJA 

sincerest hope to know and hA\-e 
the friendshlp or every Waablnl· 
ton and Lee student who will be 
here while he is President. 

"I feel that my most Important 
work will be with the studcnta 
themselves," he declared. 

Doctor Gaines said that he "'as 
glad to come to Viratnia again aa 
he has spent much of his lllc in 
t.his state. "I have lived all over 
VIrginia,'' he said. "From 1199 
until 1910, my rather made hil 
home in Wythevllle. A mlnla•.er'a 
family, we moved often . The ap
pearance of this part of the alate 
is much like that a round Wythe· 
vllle and Lebanon. in Southwest 
Vtrgln.la , where I spent mnny 

Continued on Pare Four 

John Marshall h i&h ot Rich 
mond, nlwnys a sel"lous conlnnd
er In thl! toumnment .. "' mll'l n 
team lhs l boasts ll. xecotd of wlr.
nlnr 10 out. of 18 gdmt's. Robert 
E. Lee hlah , ol s t.aunton, ho.s won 
e out of 11 contests. Dnnvlllo M 
I . has won 12 out of 17 aun .. ~> ln
cludlna vlct.Orles over Fork Union 
R . M. A.. V. E. S.. Oak nldQ'e. 
lla ra ravo, Rnd f'lshbumo. Jo'lnh
ersvllle hluh aonds n Quint Lhal 
has captured 32 o\tt or 34 gl\mes 
played. 

.nlf he held Individual conr ·t·Pnccs ---o way and then rolled into dl'l!l.f ~ Dr. Robert Bruce Jame'l. SU"· If March 27 Is definitely dct.:ld-
wllh the students and exol·woa H Q ter . Keon nt v. M. I .• died liU"ld.mly cd llt'Jon to sJve the conco\t at WHO'S WHO 
1ls tnteJ1tlon of recommeondina a ampton uartett Mathis. v nrsiLY 155-pountlcr. Monday morning after n hetu1 Hollins. lhPn on the same nctrr- ;._ ___________ _, 
mmber ot the seniors to the Here On Thursda) won on time ! rom Lmv.lt'aan. attnck. Re was alxty-nln • y~·'\rb noon Wn.shh1Rton and Lc •a Jtlen 
'ranch office tor conslde,.a.tlon. eight mtnute11 nnd 32 ,;J, onus; of age nnd hns been co.lnf'CtPd club will compete In the atn'e 
Mr. Cover will return to the Unl· The Hampton Quartett. which and Capta,ln Hall, or the Varslly, wit the lnstiLute since JU20. u.- contest al Roanoke. Thte(' new 
vel'!I1Ly 011 Wednesday or th l:l wrnk wUI make Ill! fourth ann · no~ held t'lght minutes and 19 sec- came to v . M. I . from DauviHI' ~>elections Cor lhls contest h'\ve to 
o order to mnke a ruathcr In· pearance at WMhlnglon ~nc! I.ee onds advantal(e 0ver Mehlct• at. where he had been a palvn.Le be learned by lhe club. a1\0 worl. 
{estlgallon of the applicants for In Lee Chapel tomot1'0W nl~r>h' Is t85 pounds. The 175-poun(l mat<'h practltlone1·. on these !ilarted at rusedo,,v 
>Osltlons In the company, on£' ot the best kJ1own ornnntzn- furnished inlerest. T ilson or t hP Yestel·ctn.y momlng Lhe body, nlllhl'll rehcnr<~al. 

Mr. Malttnrly, reatslrar ? f the tlollb of nerro slnger!lln lhe coun- vat·slty, wlnnlna on limn !rom nccompnnled by the fnmlly, rclo- Dlrector Etlc Ro.th or lin Hol· 
University, slated that an unus- try. w orroa·d, alx minutes and 37 s ... c. Uve11. friends. and n SQUild o! cad- !Ins alee club wtu~ In Lexington 
.tally lnl'"e rroup of seniors show- The Qtuutet SPC<'Iallzcs lr. n11n- onds . eU. who acted all pall twart'r,, left last Friday nnd conducted n n.
•d an Interest In securina po-.1- t·o spirituals, their t·endltlun or As 111t arter dinner mlnl, Cl)nC'h bv motor tor Ot\nvllle. whnn .> Dr. hem·sul of lhe numoot·s to !.it> suntt 

-~ tlons with this concern, but un- such mt'lodles na "Swltut t.ov·, A. E. Mathis took a clowly calcu- Jame ' bodY will be lnlerred llfl· wllh the Hollh1'1 orgu.nltatl~'m 

E. M. Wood, Jr. 

Cnptn.ln of Basketball 
"Ernie," n senior In the School 

of Commerce, Is a member or the 
Kappa Sigma social fnttemlW, 
Omicron Della Kappa, Stiml\ hon
orary h'aternlties, "13" Club, o.nrl 
Cotillion Club t•lbbon society, 

At Mlchl;nn a t!peclnl ~ .... ~ In fortunately there were not many Sweet ChnrloL". Gnd ''All Ood'3 !SLed Call from Pultner. one of hi~ on nrrlval there. The t "'1llrc 'fhesc setrctlonl! hnvt' bec11 pmc· 
swlmmln!l for lhe wives of rucul· vacrmcies opened for thl'l ycnr. Chllluns" hnve beNt almost unl- pupils. Tht' Wll8hlnaton tmd Lee cot·ps ot cadet& nnd omcet-a or thP tlrnlly mn~tt'l't.•d by lhe •.;n•,•er
ty members and their fl'l~>ndE. rn the pa·evlous years not ll'1 mnn~· vet·baUy pa·atsed o.nd huvo bt'f'r. couch had the advantait th Qllf'h- Vlrglnla Mllllu.ry Institute escoat- slty !ilnKcrs ns ovldcnocd by lho 
who are tnte1·est.cd In lrarnln8 t~ludents responded to the vlalt enthustaatlcnUy received by aLu- out, and won when he WOlltcd ed tho funereal procession to the Dh·cctor'a fa.vornblt' comments at t IWlmmlni ta belnQ" orsanlo:e1. 'made by the ropt·esenta th•c. dents here ln pt cvlous concerts. to. 

1 
southern llmlta or town. i that tune 

Beslcles having been Captain of 
the Oenerals bnskeLball team thls 
yt-nr, he Is nlso vlce-preslt:~>n t. ot 
tht' Alhlellc council, nnd wos 
vice-president or Fancy Dl~~.s 
Ball, usslsllng the leader In the 
main fi gure. 

Ue is !rom Lynchbura \ "a, 

l I .I 
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:;orb~ iPt·nn-tunt "~t· l Albie Booth. and Ernie Nevers, and ins~a~ .or II 11: ... -:--:-++~·l-~·~·+++++++.,.+~ .. :-++·l-+++.,.+++++++++++++·}o++++++-:;. 
W . ~ JA !' P'~ t~rning out to be the commander or the Coloml\1 What Ocher Editors Say :t ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK ~· 

<ESTABLISHED 1897 , a rmies he would probllbly have turned out lo he :!. I .~ : 
"Best Sludent Paper In VIrginia." 1 Ne~ York bond ~alesman. We, who attend t~t!.s 1 t P1\UL ~t. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier ~ 

--. , . . . . . institution which IS a lasting memorial to h!m. l JN TilE OFFICE OF LFF I Llnr:;uishec.l name~;. mdudln r thnt It : 
I)'PUIC111Phll.tl IGbOrUIOI'Y of oht School o( Jou.rn~Josm ao Washlnll·l To lhe man who accetJL~ j h" t 11 "• R T M'lli D 11 1 he Rln i(•IU.m I hoo~ set. m~de up. promcd and ~rapped on th< even though OUt' football teams hardly live up ~0 . or John W . Davis. have l)e('ll llH:'I1- •l- i 
con aod let• Univcnit) . what George might have done. think we prefor thA I presidency o! Washington and Lloncd. The chotre innlly !". .;. esources wo I on 0 ars - - -~ · ~ I on Dl'. Galnefi. Re Is the l'ecln- ·:· 
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY WashiDgton who m.ade It first down at Yorktown ~e yntvers lty fults l{11ie l'e~~~')ll· !cut of n great. honor. HI~ 1~ '\ 

1
.: .. ,.+ .... ·:<- ·:·++++++~·++~:_++-~<o&'+-e-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I to a possible Washington who might have lf!l.ined Is bihty of uph~ldin~ g~ l ~~~ goldc11 opportunity . APPI'ilclnttvl" ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++.....,.+++++++•+++ 
SEl\11-WEEKLY five yards through tackle In the big game with ~ions. The lnstllu&ton is lll,i.c or lhe one and lnklng advtmtagn + 

M~no11rr tnt••rrollqrontr Pr!"'~ A!•M~t~«n. Stntr of vrr~lnia ' Thomas Jefferson 's Virginia team ':::g~~f:.~l~w~lt~~~~e d~~~~~08~~~~J o! the olher. he cannot fall Lo 1\t-
1

: -ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE (QMP ANY 
Suh«•rlptonn $UII pt'r )Wir, In Ad\•llnC<> lab1 eminent success Ill tht: of!ICP : 

on·1c1~ AT ot:I'AIH~IENT or JOURNALIS~t , sons. Its traditions. howe\·e t•. 1\l'<' once held by noberL E. Lee.- ·> lnrorparaud 
fnt••r,-d ~~~ th~ '"'~in~:ton. " ". l'OfltoWrl' llJI "M!ortol rln•, ON DOCTOR GAl. NES based not alone on these Plt'CIO'I'~ Ricbmond Times DlSpntc\.1 . i DESK LAMPS UGHT BULBS WASTE BASKETS 

mJoll muttfr. l'ubJI bt'tl t•Wr) Wt•dni'$UAY And !ll!Lurdft)' of tho ........ COnnectiOnS, but UpOn the hl~th ' t t 
uJilqdat<' ) t•llr. The RING-TUM PHI is today privileged to oar- I standing the University r.ns Ell!· 0 ALARM CLOCKS . 

T.•lt·~·llon• : F'.dlu.r·lll·('hit•f. 112 : Ou•inM• Mannncr, 608 . \V & L CIIOOSES \VISEi l' 
~>'AIIt<~rflll Rtl(•m•. 21113 nn•l ~14U. ry the message of Dr. FranciS Pendleton Gaines to 

1

sumed in the world of educnlhn · · ' ,++++++++++++++++++<-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Editor-In-chief the students here. The sentiments he voices ar.• Graduates of Washington und For one of the most <llffh nit 

J . W. DAVIS. '30A Business Manager sure to be well received by every man here and 'ierv ~Lee are conspicuous factors In the educational IJOSts in Ameri<'D , Lhl' ,------..:•;._ _______ __,.__ _________ _ 
W. C. SUOO, '31L e professional and intellectual life I truslees of Washington anrl L~r 

AIIVIsonv uoAno to give us a good Idea of the. calibre of our, ne':'' lof the country . Mention onlr o! have chosen one ot Lhe h~"st-
r. n llarro'On Jr . '8111.: 1 .. f . Po"·t•ll. Jr .. '311. : T. J president.. The more we read and hear about the names o! John W . Da•·Js. eqttipped young coJIE.'ge CXPr,u-

Susrro.•··· 'SOA: 0 . ~·. A!lhworth. '3o.\· Doctor Gaines, the more we are sure that the tms- Newton D. Baker nncl Henry W • t.ives. I 
REPORTORIAL A M~<"lnto' ~A~ttor tees have selected the ideal man for Washington 1 Anderson. graduates of It, lav• Wash ington and LC'e ha.; gr~ot 1~ t1 ~·. ~~:.~k~;.,~[~: ~~~.''l.a2L .. .wr~tnnl F:ditor d Le ~chool , Is su!flclent to eslr..bllsh 

1 

educational respons1bll1Ly bP.CJ\Wie 
J . w. llars:•·r. 'SI A Mttnaotintr 1-:ditor a n e. the excellence or instruction in of the lofty names associat"'ti 
'g_· 8: ~~~~M:3;!lC , 5~,;;~ ~::l~~~ We gatn an Idea of Doctor Oa.ines' ab!Jity and that department of the Univer- w1th lt. No touch or shoddlnf'S£ I 
R. s. l'hn,.ln, •at A Univt•rslty F.tllttor personality from an editorial in the Old Gold P.nd sity. or of charlatanry .can attach to 
J. H. Mult .. ~. ' 31 " ...... Fentur~ Eoli~<>l' Black. student publication at Wake Forest, Col· The board of visitors o1 Wn.'lh· a work that Washington endo•vecl 

~:urrolttAL A!;SO('tA'rt;s lngton and Lee beUeves thal In and Lee admlnlstcrcd. Yet Warh-
v. c. ,lon• •· •anA. T. 1'. UuuiChl.)'. Jr .. '32C: J . w. Clollton. Jr ' lege. The editorial was written upon news of his Dr. Franc•ft Pendleton "'olnes ington and Lee has few wePllhy 

Atten tion Students 

Free Meal Ticket! 

Stop In and Get the Details or See Our 
Sandwteh Se)Jen 

Forehand, HIU, or Brantly 

21-MEAL TICKET, t'7:-YOUR CONVENIENCE 
I 

LEXINGTON CAFE ·a~A . " · lll\nl-. 32L: lJ. 1\1. I' riel', ·ate: H. M. t>l"""'tlon to the presidency and before his aCCP.pt ... ... I I Mlnnll······ ·a1c: J. u. Crl\lle. '!I tA. .. ...... · - now president. of Wake Forest a umn to provide money. nnd the 
h 1 I ck ith i • Op• n Durlnl' Danoet EOITOIUAL MiSISTAN'fS ance. ~oUege, it has found the mllll who sc 00 a s e er denem noL!ou-

-:- - :- -: - -: - Pboae 171 

F. 0 ~:vo n•. '30C ; t~. ll. Wflru~. '3'1": w. c. Eolwarol•. '32c !'With the election of Dr. Francis P. 011im~s to ·neasures up to the high !ltand- al 01' staLe support. It has hnd a c t: All,n, '32A: J . K. Vin•<~n. 'S2A: H. 0. Dnllabite. { few benefactor t bly 
• 'B2A . ll A Llomar, '83A: w. w. UtowkiM, '33A. th~ presidency of Washington and Lee University ud.s required o the University's h C . s, no a EIT'lC"~ 

tt~:POttT~Rs . . .,residents · He will succeed Dr t P Me orm•cks and In the n o r-
J D. r,.,,. nh•••'•· '33 . T w. ~loon•. '33 : J. s. Sn>·•••·r. Jr .• '33 a feeling of shock IS evtdent among tbe early re- ~ Henry Lo~is Smith . anotht'l' Nort~ emus famil~ ' but the bulk of PlP 

f. . N. JIIUI'k<ll<, !Ill : f . N. s.,ufrt"i, '38 r' c. 1'. ciplents or the news-not because the call Is not Carolina educator brought to Lex- Doremus legncy Is subject to a 
t .. ·•, •s : I~ M "-· '33 : J . A. Cui ~1'. life intet t Lh ' h t au. u c. ·rh"'"""lll · u. deserved. but because or the loss Wake Fo1est ,.,ill tnaton when Dr. George Denny. : ·es a.~ ns no yet ex-

BUSINESS STAFF admittedly sustain. some two decades ago, nnswore'.l pired. In addition to its !IMT'-

J ~~ Bto·rnmono, 'SIS Aluttauont ou~in~1111 MAna~et-r "Dr. Gaines has stated that he was aware of th(' Lhe call from the University o! eLla! hprobllemltss, hWashington an1 
M. 1 •. ""'Y· ·:us N:ufon11.1 A<Jvrr1 l•ln~e Manal(cr I Alabama. u the new president ee os n c arter a singular 
Harry nurn. Jr .. ' 31 •\ g~~~;~~ ::~::~ consideration of his name for the position by ti'Us-

1 
Uves up t.o the level upon which provision u~der which the pres!-

~. •k 1!!~· ·~~~ Su~rl1nlon Mcuuu: .. r tees of the VIrginia institution. The change \l.riJl IUs predece880r always dlschargrrl dent Is subJect to the control nf 
u lt. Hill. '3 tS L<x·ul Ad,~~~~.~.~-~~ ~~~utaenrt ind d be d f id •he duties of a high office. Cri' C'"'d~ the faculty In most matters of Wflb~tr 0 .,,.11, ·a1c u ... ·~~ ,.,..,_ ee an a van tageous step or our pres en~ • ... .. 1 ul d 
!!aJuu .. , x ...... l~r. '311\ <•ot~<-ctr.m M•n.,.~r but will undoubtedly hurt. Wake Forest Immense- )f Washington and Lee o.vill tinrl curr c wn an administration. 
11. T fo1rotnlne, '$21\ A.s~l•tRM Clr~ulatlon Mnna11cl' 10 occasion to regret the nct!O'l All tbe responsibility Of Jeador-

ly. 1esterday of the board of vlsl- ship is on the president. but as 
'' I t Is very noticeable that larger Institutions arc t.ors. for actual authority, he has only 

realiZing the caliber of North Carolina colleg' Dr. Gaines will be no stt·anecr one vote In the faculty . 
"J OURNEY'S END" AT WEST POINT 

Wayland and Gorrell Drug Co. 
.. . 

Shaeffer Lifetim e Pe n s 

Swan ETERNAL Pens 

Pencil pen, Combination Pen_ ;md Pencil 

and College Stadonery 

West Point cadets have recently seen the British presidents. The last president of Wash ington anc' t.o ViJ'Ilnla. Born in South C·~r- Despite these unusual conciJ· 
war play "Journey's End." From the reaction. a.s Lee was called from Davidson Collere; Dr. Chase 1llna. he came to thi~ state as a ~o~~h pd,d·esdldent Htenry Louie: ++·~+++++++++++++++++++++•·+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
expressed in the cndeL newspaper, the Pointer. on'! 1 '>oy to obtain his preluninory ed- m · a e more han Sl.Ot:'O.- A 

might gues.!> lhat the next time such a play head:. of the State University, has accepted a .call to th~> u;ation at Fork Union M:'.ltary 000 t.o the endowment of lhc Uni- l ; TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
up the Hudson our jingoes wlll protest. The com- UnlversU.y of IWnola. and now comes the call to 1cademy. From there he we1tt verslty during his ndmmlstrntlon.

1 

f 
Wake Forest's beloved president. ';o Richmond college, wberP hi' and was able t.o maintain a pro- + 

ment of the cndet reviewer is tn part os follows : gresslve educatiOnA.l policy In t'le + "In the three short years of Dr. Gaines• sta)• was graduated with the de(rree of · , + 
·'Perhaps we. as prospective cannon fodder. >achelor of arts. HlS po t, grad- face of differences between thl' + 

should cllsa grce with the world at large and decide here Wake Forest has been strengthened beyonci tate tralntng was received at Co- faculty advocates ot a• 'prnct lcnl'' 1 + 
t.o dlSUke the play. for a play which brinKs t.o it:. measure by hi.'l unquestioned influence over Wake ~umbia and the University of and a "cultural" course of st.u~y. t 

Forest. a lumni throughout the state and alau lead- Chicago. During hts teaching anel Where Dr Smith left. of!. Frnnk + 
" Uthor n mention for the Nobel eace prize mu&t P OaJne" cru1 'ake tl"' vluo o 1 + .. ers In North Carolina. v tminlstratlve days Dr. Gn.lnell · · '' ~ " ., r us~· + 
surely be a powerful argument against war. Dis- ,~;been connected wlih OrPen and wisely. He Is tbll LY · eiaht. + 
agreemenL. however. is difficult. The arguments "Dr. Galnes has been the i.ulding hand beh ind Bay <Viralnla) High school, thP with matured JudgmenL an rt f 
are not Lhrown In our faces together with a Mn<ss the campaign of the present year tor t.be •.reetlon University of VIrginia, thr M.l!:!s- abundant energy, POSSessed of : 

of two new buildings here and has thrown himself 'ssippl AJrlcultural and Meehan- tine academic training, J. most i 
or shell-tom limbs. as they tlrc In most or the post· unselfishly and unU.rinrly into efforts to make ical college, Furman aud WnkP effeetlvc st>enker . a good a.clmi!l
war plays and book.<;. Rather. they are hidden and Forest lstrator. nnd un uncompromlsl n~t + 
C\re made more COI\Spicuous. more forceful and Wake Forest Lhe school it should be. The general t It ..,;Ill be seen that the m•w I supporter or sound. thoi'OU!Ih nc- t 
l>enctrt\Ling by their absences. • • • At the· plans or both the two new buildings were original- I :>resident of Washington IHHI lee ademlc methods. He It; :oo ncltr.lr :;; 
end we rcnllze vividly the truth ot the thing Lh·~ ed and shaped to completion in the mind llnd mJoys an exocllcnL backr:~·ound I nbly suited tnr the pnat ~h••l the : 

heart of Dr. Gaines. It Ia indeed a blow to ti1ink of educational work. Evetl mo1·c Lruslces are lo be congratnlo.tp~ i 
o.uthor hns ~;1\•en us-thr futility of war. We wipe I on Lheir "fiLience In slftil' P that he may not continue his presidency until the •mportant. however. is lllr rrct ... ' 
awC\y u tcnr. Mel go ~wny, hnvlng learned in thre~ ~hat his sphere ot activity WCll-1 through mtmy names until they I 

l L t h be new plants are completed. ,ever llrnited. Ilc 1•5 :'c··nv"ln'"•\ 1 round Lhc riRhl m"l1. tlc 11"~ lhP hours something wh ch s o. esmeo nv€! en t:-y- • ... ... " " .... ~ 
' 'However. whatever decision Dr. Gain$ ma~ .vit.h " ·lc te"'"'" '''"' url'l .... ,., . 1,,,·~ cmn·uge anc\ lhl' nblllty ''' tnf•t't 

lng lo teach the world lor )'Nu·s." ~· ...... , ... ' "" 1 1 t 1 make Wake Forest. coueae and Wake Forest men tratlve method:,; employed tn col- t le situ At on a Lt'x ngton a.nrt to 
That is West Point on "J ourney's Enct:• Ir upu lid an " l 1 1 will alwayH hold a warm place In their hf!arts !or 'eges and untversllics in nl! sec- u .,vcn gr·cn er sc 100 • -

should furnish extremely interestin(l reading to R. 
1 

W Ions or the cowltr·y. Th'n •. 110 • .,_ I Richmond News L~ndcr. 
Lh s man who has done so much for akt Foresi "' ~ " 
i lnce coming to the college." ,. "' ... " 

1 

, On March 3-4 
You n.re cordially Invited to meet 

MR. E. P. FERREL, 
n special representative and expert style authority of the 

STERLING T A/LORING CO., 
Indianapolis. I ndiana. 

who wtll present a noteworthy dlaplay of domestic 
and Imported I 

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS 
and persoflally take your measure for St.erllng custOm 

tailored clothes t.o o1·der. At our store. 

B. C· TOLLEY 
' 

C. SherlfT. who wrote the play out or a pro!oun1 'ed-'e will be or inostt .... t\bl" ''" 1 '" - o i 
lonthlng r9r war nnd what It hnd mennt to ht."l• .o him In the direction of <tff(llt·~ I Swit:t.crland has patented mor(' W N I S 

We believe that Doctor Galnes wiU be a worth:· 1t Wash!n.,..ton and Lee. tnvenLlor\S lluut •lilY otllt'l' n". + 111 • e son trect Phon~ 164 ++ dul'inR rout· terrible years .. • .. + 
--o---- successor to Doctor Smith. We can symp~t.thizr For this prealdc.ucy man'' clb- Uon. +.;.+++++++++++-:>+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ri<C·+ 

NEWS REEL. A CA MeNAI\tEE with the Wake Forest student.r;, because. we t()(\. 
have recently lost a very great president who wru. 

Harold Lloyd's new pict.w·e. "Welcome Danal'r.' · 
causes astudent riot iu Shanghi. We didn' t thiru: 
It was that exciting. Trolley cars have been re -
moved from Beacon. N. Y .. because they lntelt~rrf''J 
with radios. Dick BYl'd, who luls been ' ·acntlonlnr• 
In the Sout h. sailed for home one day last week . 
Calvin Coolidge, a tourist from Northam)Jt.on. 
Mnss.. Rttended an ucltlng snipe hunt at ! .o'l 
Angeles the other day. The Literary Digest is ~ci
t ing ready to count noses again. th is time red and 
whJte ones. Thomns Edison has missed several 
hOUI'!i from hiS goldenrod patch of late to zive ll\1 

young folks some good o.dvlce- maybe he cnn tell 
us how to become Immune to hay fever. Pl\·e Ne
braska boys drank radiator ftuid for wine and ilieli 
whiskey out lhe•·e must be worse than it ls httrc. 
MO\ le nctre'i.~' husband o tone hour attacks M"'S

paper phot.ographers tor taking his picture- wr 
ne\'tlr henrd of nnythlng like this In the HollywC'Od 
colony before. A won1nn In Rochester, N. H .. pays 
an eleven dollar debt. to a department store fot 
110methlng her husband charged thirty-three yearli 
ar:o. Youth who shot Mex.ican President did It Lt1 
a patriotic spell caused by singing of the national 
anthem. An American woman who had Just won 
firteen hundred dollar• at. Monte Carlo threw 1t in
to the street and caused 11. riot-we believe It is tht 
n rst. riot or Its kind In the world- watch us cnu!K' 

J. \'ery dear friend to his students. B ut now com"!i 
his successor. Doctor Galn6, whom we believe wtll 
do the same things for his new institution that he 
did for his old. 

The admlratton he expresses In his lette~· for 
Washingt-on nnd Lee and the wish to have th•' 
friendship oC every student a re points in the letter 
that stand out. We hope that every one o.f h is de · 
sires Is fulfilled . 

VIEWPOINTS 
By &rton 

THE V. M. I . BOXING team. which at thU. writ· 
Ina looms u probable winner of the Southern Con
terence championship. came very near not enter
hlg the tournament at. all. After thelr t!OUOI1. 

there ~u some doubt u to whether the Keydets 
shou.ld send a team to Charlottesville. 

JOHNNY 8LOSHBERO got a touah break in hi.'> 
llrht. with Lagigla, of Virlinla. 1n the second 
round. Lagirla. who is a southpaw, caulht J ohnny 
with a wild left, and floored him for a count of 

one with our poker winnings. ln New York f\ :llU%\ eight. Johnny got up at " nine," and contlnu~d 
recently se1·ved a month as a Juror and couldn' • tl~rhtlng. A few seconds later. as the men wnt 
understand Enaltsb and ~hu.s the lc:stlmony. li<' mixing In a neutral corner. the referee motioned 
even wPnt further and deliberated upan hl'i dcc:Z:- the contestanta to their corners and ralsed La
lon ror twenty-se,•cn hours-a dutpatch fron. l tv> ctgla 's hand. As he later explained, he t.hou1h t 
biK city announces that nn lnvestlaatlon ts !)Clot' , he w. and L. man looked too ITOIIY to continue. 
held on the Ju•·y si tuation we wonder why. Mabel 310Shber&t'r, however, said he wu not at all gro~~ray . 
WlllebJ and~ wna arrested the other day but not fCir .Uld could easily have continued. Both judles had 
n vlolatlou or the Volstead Act For speedlnlf- V'" aiven the first round to Jotumy, they said. Ttun 
didn't lhlnk tht' old &h i h nd illn her. A CIOWd h1 mlsjudament on the part of the referee probtlbly 
L.os Anacles ftaht for Coolldrrc s claar s tub. a girl c011t Sloshbera the SOuthern Conftrence oham
f\nally emerged victorious- we wonder what :.he is I ,>lonshlp, for he had previously defeated three men 
going to do with ll now or Wht'ther she hns a lrt'tldf who took part in the seml-flnals and finals, in th•' 
Ntnokcd the bull. 125-poUJ\d class. 

0 - • 
WI\SIIINGTON AS A T RIPLE T IIRF.AT MAN 
No SOOtlCI' Is lhe cherry tree myU\ explodl"d to CALIFORNIA PAPBR: "Loet, stray~ or 1t-oJen . 

tht' c:mdul'lnll credll or Ocorar Washington ~han I Chryl s lelhr sedan. LlcenaeUf Noh. 2'10a121tt7ll. dAnyone lo-
:at ntr e car can no Y t e an POllee de-

ulonK <'Olllt''- one vcrv IJillrlollc llt!llt.IPman, Dt .J<~ s. d 
1 

d ,... ,.. 
1 partment an rece ve rewar 1 or ... ~M Wa ker 

Jlo~;nwr P<'nnlmun of PhtltUldphla, with tM an- T 
11 14

,.
8 

.. 
noun<'t'mf'nt llu~l tht: Clrst Pre!lldrnt and the p'\l 

hOI'llWQ "' . 

ron of WMhhlllton lllld Lee was the "be!t 1\ll· Befot·e we decide, we'd like to lake a aood look 
around athlete of hill dn.y ... "On a footbltll t~>lltol at MlM Walker. 
madl' up of tho best. ll.thlcl<'ll or nll lime," conllnut. 
thl' Doclor "&urh nlhletcs 118 Hercules, AJn.x. Sum· A WEST VlROTNlA farmer writes to the Path · 

11on Rlchnrd Couet de Lion , with Ulya.'les u quQrtcr llnder llll).8a7.lne. concernlnr short skirts : "!to' 
bllck ~r&l' WnshhlRion would be the trlplt· many women do you auppose would dl'ess In •ucl• 
thrrllt mnn." a disgraceful style wt're It not for to attract, tht ' 

Vt•t y lnt.eret tlniC tndcrd 1 rn other words he woulcl masculine?" Speak inc for the "mucullne." ·va'd 
hn\'t' hl"«'n a rombtnatlon Cy Yo11n1. Rt>d 0\-nnar . l ~>&Y they'rt' very rlad for to bt' attracted. 

-- . -- . -~ ------

"YOU WOULDN'T TUR.N A DOG OUT 
ON A NIGHT IJKE TH~I~iled NELL 
uact f.lther. with his allck city ways and pedumtd hair, he taamed 

r.:,y head . .. " 

..Out ) e ro! " roared the irascible old yeoman . .. "any ~I of mine 

that gives away the laf! t of my moothcr and better OLD GOLDS I Uf· 

fen the conSCQU<'HCe~. Down to the corner store with ye, and bring 
back a CrCRh carlotl c1r ltevcr darken my doorstep again!" 

O~DGO~D 
FASTEST OllOWI NG CIGARETTE IN HISTORY ••• NOT A COUGH IN' A CARLOAD 
011 )'our Rotllo •• • 01.1.> 001.1) -PAUl. WtuTt:~tAN IIOUR. l'o~ul Whltf mun a ad CONpltto GrLb .. lla , .... _, 1\lttda1, 9 to II P. M., lellwa ~ Tlae 

• 



• 
THE RJNG.TUM PHI 

I G - , - -G i' Bases ball Nine 1 
Ralph Daves Host T n ' ENERAL OSSJf I Tournament Players I 

. H as Seventeen Ralph OQ.ve~:.. mnnager of the 
Laglgla, v irglnla 125-poum: Games Carded New Theatre 11ere. am,our1ct'd 1 

represenLattve who knbeked out .. yesterday that all the pla.vers Drexel Mnrch 28 Lexington 
Sloshberg. was himself knoc'tPd taking part In the Seventh Annunl Duke April 1 Durl1am 

FOLLOW THE GENERALS 
B ASEBALL SCHEDULE 1930 

out on the following nighl. Bnsk:etbnll toumamcm: he.e th1s N. c. state April 2 Raleigh 
. Man y Stron g Teams lnduded 1 wet!k will be his guests at the :Jec- N.c. u. AprU 3 Chepel HUl 

Johnny Richardson hns ~ s~nncr ond show tomorrow night 
similar to Heinle Mnnush or the on 1930 Sched ule; O pen s The attraction for this dttte Is Lafayette April 5 Lexington 

Cold Checks 
Make T rot1ble 

An Average of 25 a Week arc 

Turn ed into Com

mittee 

st. Louis· Browns. whom experts March 28 "The Night Ride" with Jo~eph JuniAta AprU 8 Lexlnriton 
have. called the most n~.~IU'nl 1 __ I Schlld1trnut nnd Bnrbll.rl\ Kent. Davhl.~n April 10 Lexlnaton An nverage of twenty .ftve 
swinger In the American Lca.~ue Seventeen baseball gam,ls com- o , N.c. lJ AprU 14 Lexh g .f'D checks per week are turned Into 

today. -- ' l ~~~c w~~te ca:~'S{:;i~~ls th~p~~~ IT ucker Makes Virginia :: ~: ;: B~:~~~~ II ~~~d~~~l~ g~~.kw=~~~~h~~= 
Robertson wns defeated lY M1- !;tnrtJng March 28 with n game V. P. 1

· man. The members of tht> com-
nard.! of FlOlida whom . hf' htl.ll \VIth Drexel, here, \ the Omer'lls Taxation Talk Mnryland Apr il 25 ColleJe Park: nittee are forced to meet three 
prev1ously defeated here m Dnre~ nre booked !or seven games away Navy Apr il 26 Annapol.id tor four times during the week to 
mus gym when Florida was on from home and ~en tilts .:>n Wll- N. c. state May 1 Lexington check up on the offender:; and 
her northern boxing trip. . "on field. . Actin Presid en t u Guest William and Mary Mny "2 Lexington I hear their cases. 

Wblle the 1930 combine which g 'very few second and th l ·l of-
Stanford lost two basket!)oll starts practlce tb,ls week does not I ipeakers at Wolllan's Maryland • Mlli 6 l.A'~ington tenses have been noted. at :rl<>nt~ 

games to California this yea•· aut! b t f tst di t "-1 V. P . 1. Mal• 9 Lexington I being careful to avoid the droll.-oas o ou an ng ma :et w Club in Lynchb urg the student body got up a pet.i- Captain Dick Smith Is _ • 00 Virnlnia May 16 Charlottt'sville tic penalties, Wilkinson states 
tlon to oust the coach. They tnke 'di t I r I that the majority of cac .. ., brou"'ht ,, . means avo. ng s rong n nes or ....., .. 
their sports seriously in CaJt 01- t.he Blue and White OPPOSition "It Is a happy day In t''fl hl.<;· -· - - - before t.he comml~tee·s att ~mtlon 
nia. Navy. Lafayette. Duke and Nort\l tOry of the commonwealt'l when F h D Made Senior Deaeon I are chec.ks written on the wrong 

-- 1 Carolina. UnlvertSty are among I " rOS OWn Wllllam Mosley Brown, fo :mcr bank . . ... St!Jdents are requested to 
Herms will be Washington n.nd tile most prominent team'i ,.o f••ce I the women are w.illlng to come tow . Waahlngton and Lee professor be careful to use the right blank 

Lee's mainstay In the high jump washJngtoo and Lee. 1gether to listen to e. talk on te.xn.- H II H" h was recently made Orand Scnlo~ check, for they take up not only 
this year and should be good tor A two,g:une program th•: latter tlon," stated Dr. R. H. 'Tucker, opewe tg Deacon of the Masons of Vlrgtnia t.he committee's time in getting in 
several first places during the part of Aprll featltres th~ north- acting president of the un..l•,terslty at ' statt convention held In touch with them, but their OW!l 
s~son. Jack Savage could s~ow ' ern trip. Ap_rll 25 the Old Liners l in a speech~fore the woman's Richmond. This Is a state omce, In appearing for defense. Checks 
his heels to anyone in .the South; connect with the Generals at Col- Club of Lynchburg last P'tlday. E n d Season With 25·7 Vic- and Ia the next advance step a\love marked "insumcient funds" are 
ern Conference If the 1 ules of tl~~ lege Park while the follo\\in;I at- comparison of Virginh!..'s tu Junior Deacon. a position whlr.h few, and a little more exal!t~cs.-; 
same organization did not mt\1. . temoon Captain Dick and his mt-n te i 1926 ith th t •·t• tory Over H igh Doctor Brown has held durin" the ' on the students' part In tlllm& ln him ineligible I sys m n w a. ex... np • 

· , oppose the Middies at Annapolis. today, review of what he cln88f'd School pUt year. 1 a blank check w).ll eliminate this 
Advance Information se.eJns to Two games. apiece will be 11lay- as benetlclal chanees inacte dnr- trouble . iL Is believed. 

t t Ied with Virgmia, N . C. S t . N. ing the past four years and ~ug- At popular lecture courses at 1 ~==~:::=:=:==::;:::=:= 
=~~ ;~~ :~~r;:, ~:~ ~;:_ C.T~~~~:~~:ul~~d V. P. I. geatlons for tmpartannt •:•'fornu. The Little Generals ended only the University of Leipsic, whlch 

1

.-

p lewood N~w Jersey mlght prove · · • still to be made furnished the I a mediocre season last SaturdaY more people want to attend thnn Peoples Nat• 
• f ld b March 28-Drexel ( her~:> material for Doetol' 't''ltkrt·'s . th H u can be accomodated in the ordl- I 

to ~ af ve~ ~rm t~ le battery AprU 1- Duke <there> talk on "Taxation". He •\'ns in- , n ight b~ tro~~m~ e f ~~~~ nary lecture rooms, provl'llon 

PAGE THRim 

Life, gurgles o. sclentls~. is 3> 

heterogeneous collection o! ir
reconcUable phenomena. J ust the 
tip that the world has brenthle6S
ly been waiting tor!-Cinrlnnati 
Enquirer. 

' Palace Barber 

Shop 

First Class &rvtce In a 

SanitarY Way 

Located 1n 

Roben E. Lee Hotel 

Mven Hardware Co. 
GUNS 

CUILEBY-RAZOR!t 
1865 1987 

Established Incorporated 

Caldwell-Sites Co. 
ROANOKE, VA. 

Radio., Victrolu, 

Records 

on he ros e year. April 2-N. C. S tate <th~re > traduced · by James E. Cnslde. 1 Big~ qu~n~l to e~~ne~t . t on here has been made for overncw 1 I•OnaJ Bank 
AprU 3- N. C U. <there) I trustee, and prominent Lyncilhurr t.he oca oor. 15r· VIC ,"I'Y meetinls in nearby rooms to Headquarters for 

The most consistent and irn- AprU r:: .. -f"yette ( ... e•·e> t. to , go.ve the freshman tve .. 1 e 1en 
I la th .,_...,.... .., • a rney h which the lecturer's voice is ron· ~"'- -~-

proved baaketbal p yed on e Aplil s~unlata <here> Tak:Jn~ up Virginia's t.a·~ sys- break In twelve~ ;tames. th~~ ave veyed by means ot loudspeakers. A .!'RoD of Honor" Bank Sporting UOOID 

~~ra~~-;:s!~~is J:~~~J r~~ AprU 10-Davlcison (h ere> tern he said that two rom:uk&.ble won sL'C and lo.:ot six durll.,. the L------------J '-----------__,; 
April 14--N. C. U. <herel things about it were the lenglh season. 

Saint JOI!eph, Mlasourl, bo:l stoorl April 16-VJrgtnia (herei I of time it had taken belore the It is possible that the locr.ls 
out in everY game this ye-.J. April 22--V. P. I .· (there• reform movement had started and I could have held their opp .t'nt~ 

Werber. Croson. and Coun-;illor Aplil ?5-Maryland ' thel'el • then the remat·kable swift.n~?sa without o. field goal dur\ ' t.he 
Ap1il 26-Navy <there) with which the change ha<l been game i::>r they bad not sc1red a 

are sure hlttlng the meshes at I Mny 1- N . C. State (here) made. "I know of no. other state," single two-pol:1ter untll Coach 
the Southern Conference tourney May 2--W. and M. (here> he said, "wh ich in 80 short 8 Twombly Injected his second 
for Duke. May 6-Maryland <here) 1 time has mnde so great an :~d- stringers in the ~rame late lu the 

IRWIN & Co., Inc. 
BED LINENS, BLANKETS, 
TOWELS, OURT AINS and 

CURTAIN MATERIALS 
NOTIONS - GROCEIUEI 
ltz 8. Mala St. Pboa., IJ:J 

The two strongest con~tAnts 
In the 155-pound wrestling claM 
are Mathis of Washington and 
Lee and McCray or v. M. 1. It 
will be somewhat odd to sec a 
General repl'csenta.Llve hook up , 
with a Keydet for a Sodhern 
Conference crown. 

May 9-V. P . I . <here> vance. The changes t,oucll prac- fb·st half. While the frtoshman 
May 16-Virglnia <thereJ tically everY phase of the sy11tem quint waa rollins up goa.la in 1'1\P- ------------

---o--- 1 and I regard it as the outstand- ld successton. led by Jarrett. V!o• 

Rail d H tng accompllshment of "l st!'lte lette, and Holbrooke, the vtsitlntf roa as administration notable for ltct ac- live was powerleu against tile l'>C-
compl1shments." al's tight defense. 

Unique Sch.ool 
A force • ol painters 1s enralrP.d 

In painting the window frames or Rockbridp Motor 
the barraclta at the Virginia. Mil-One of Coach Twombly's best 1 ''College For Enpeen " Be. 

T h~ Best Prk~s 
In Town .•• • 

New equipment with 
which we guarantee the 

bat work io town 

!++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

56 
NEW PATTERNS IN 

: 
i - -

bets on the pitching staff pulled 1 • 
a few ligaments In his leg the mg Conducted By 

Itary Institute. The color 1.s ......... C.q., Inc. 
to conform with the new b~lld: Tlilorina- Clnniq 1 

Fancy 
Handkerchiefs other afternoon p1ayinl{ sulcldP I N. Y. C . Railway 

Tom Atwood. who is expecterl to 
. inil erected in recent YOOI'! :..nd n-1- .- P rasiftg 
supplants the old red wblch has ..,_..~ j + 

be the ace of the General p~tch
intr corpa this year, waa the un
fortunate moundsman. 

There are schools Cor bnrh<'rG sora' houses for lnlny yearq, 1 Quyikr 
and schopla for sallors, but one (If Pr•ss,·ng Sho" Imported Direct From Bloc Frere's 

been on tbe barracks and profca- COBB'S ~ 

the most unusual schools 'lf!ln'! Plymouth ~ r 
In practicing the other aftn- conducted th1a winte.r Is th~ "rol · We won't vote Job the title of ' 27 Washin g ton Street 

noon Coil turned in ))(otter tlmP lege for engineers" at the Collin- ' the worlcYs most patient and I G h & F th 
in the mUe than the winner of wood shops of the New Yo1' Cen- long-sufterma mo. n until we Phone 289 Phone 572 ~ 
the indoor meet at Vlrglnli\ rtld. tral Railroad at Cleveland, Wh('rfl I know how he would have reacted _________ .......,.;.} '--"""""'----~----: I ra am a er I 
Henry, frosh mller. waa cl:lsc up- • the Cleveland Unlon Termi'lllls to a flat th't! on a cold night.-
on his heeLs. Perhape both will Company is lmtruct1ng thirty ex- Ohio State Journal. 
get a. chance aaalnst Duke to du- pe.rlenced steam locomotive en- ++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
pllcate their performance'S. glr~eers In the nt·t of operating tht: A ift. 

1 1111 
d lla f Oar 8111r1DI' and 8ai!IJM1' Line Are Now on Dl&play-Read1 

electric locomotives which will be i ? one m on o rs or for Year lalspeetloa 
used In the new terminal. the erection of a. new library on p,:~•s R ..... , ,·ng From The varsity tennis team wi'l 

make the second best trip of ,,he 
year wh<'n the General reprPSI.m
tatJves pack their racquets and 
go on a northern trip this spring 
The s wimming team go~ ttle 
aravy when it. comes to lourney• 

. No date has been set for the the Evanston c~mpus of NurtJ1- - -. ••• 
fu U epenlng of the new tel'mln8.l. l western UniversitY has been re~ $50.00 Up 
when electritled trains will be op- ct:ntly announced. 
el'atlng lhi'OUgbout the terminal ·= r---·--· --------~ Oar s.m... ... sa ....... IJJI II Are Now OD Dlaplay-lteady 

~~:ds b~ ~ep~:r::ls ~~:r:;o~ I "There Is no place Uke home" S~e can ftt JOur bod1 and • u lt your pocketbook. 

If the anme or ··suicldP'' per
sLc;ta on taking Its toll half t.he 
school wlll be on crutches ~n. 
NorbeJt Olndden Is the game's 
latest. victim with a spl'alne 1 1\nl:lc 
which followed close Uflon i\t
wood's torn uanments. 

th~ .. ~~~~~~o~:~~~~;:·~lvalry II Make· "The Drua" your hang . L YQNS TAJLQRJNG C Q 
to grow proficient with clcc~ric out whllc in Lynchburg. • 
locomotives that, it ls said, a con- Next toR. M. w. c . ......,... ........... All Salta a, RaM lroaa. 
test Ia under way to determtn" ..._ ___________ , 

the "best scholar," to whom may----- -------
10 the honor of haullni the ftnt r-"'!"""----------
traln In to the station. ~ 

Twenty-two electric lcx~omo· 
1 

J~CKSON'S 
Lives, each capable of goln' 'ln Claa Jt. JaekiGD, Prop. 
miles an hour, have been bullt by 1 The Barber Shop With a 
the General Electric Comp4Uly. Conscience 
several of the giant enclnes Wf'Te I Oppoalte New Theatre 

J. W ZIMMERMAN 
LEXINGTON, VIRGIN IA 

R.,iatert41 Opt•llrilt. ' Gnclute Opticiu 

If Leigh Wllllnllll! gains '\n~· 
control he will be a grN\t h('lp "n 
the mound this year, but U he 18 
aa wild as last y('ar every pros
l>('ctlve batler will have ono foot 
In the grave when he steps U!l t.o 
hit the fast ones that the Norfolk 
lad hea\'eS plateward. 

delivered more than a month.,,., N..._ l &ree& 

Blnce then the cl&as of enctneers I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~=· haa been meettna once or tv: ice al ____________ _, = 
week. 1.------------

The "pro!t'S$0rs" are ex['ler ~ I 
An Impersonator of Jack Elaer operators from the Erte work~:~ of 

overlook~d a little detall ln hill the General !llectrlc Contpany. 
representation or the fl\mous where the locomot1eve3 were 
hero of 1the Army-Notre Dame manufactured. The tralnlncr con- I 
football aame In Mllwaukel.l re· slAts of t'lt}llentary Instruction, I'\ 
cently. lie forgot to famlllorlze the mec.hnnlsm or t he en~rtues, fol- I 
himself with the Notre Dame lowed by actual experlenv. in 
track coach who also happened operat.ion. 
to be at the banquet. ---o- --

-- Students of Valparaiso lind.) 
With Den Ayer's decision not I Univet·"ity are raising rw,d, to 

to come out for the Oene"nl nine build a new pmnaslum. 
this sprlna Coach T wombly hrus 
lost h ls only southpaw a!J\b art
lat. With a none too slrona 
pttchlnr staff now In p1 ospt'ct 
Ayers would. come ln handy on 
several occasions. 

When ()rct~~br1er slgnlflcd her I 
Intention of enterlna Lhe IIC'holas~ 
Uc tournament here apectators 
aatned lhe privilege or seeing one 
of the best Cfnt.cu that hob ever 
been turned out by a We•t Vlr
ilnla hilh school. "Kid" Slnn
hqen waa All-Wtst Vlrglnlu. cen
~r last year whUe playinlC with 
Keyaer blah and Is a real sensa-

THE MODEL I 

Barber Shop 
Oppo~t&e RoGkbrrdr• 
~aUonal llaDil 

IIUGH A. WILLIAMS 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

183-185 8oulh MalQ S\. 
Phon~ UZ 

tion. '------------...J 
Try Our

S pecial ro 
Students 

.. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
. Steam Laundry 

Inc. 
Phone 185 

WANTED/ 
200 SuUs to Clun and 
Pa·eu Dally al Our New 

Cash Prlea 
' PrHied, 35C 

Cleaned and Preaed, &Oo 
Usual 000411 8enlce 

Rockbridge 
Clea11ers & Dyers 

PIIONE Itt 

Jlapp Motor Co. 

Tire Senloe, Clu and 0 11 

PIIONE 532 

College J ewelry 

mounted with fraternity 

crests or WLU seals 

Gruen, Elgin, Bulova 
Watch es 

HAMRIC and 
SMITH 

J ewelers 

;······~················••••+++++++++++++++ ... 

No Trouble .Shopping At 

Rice's Drug Store 
We have wh at you want and havt it on d isplay 

where you an see it. 
Com e to us fo r your Fountain P ens, S tationery, 

Shaving Gooch, T ooth Preparations, annd other D rug 

Store needs. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

++++++++•••••++• ••••••• +++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The Subway Kitchen 

Where Good Food and P rompt Service Rule 

The SUBWAY KITCHEN, this year is under 

new managemen t- we are here to serve you-to fill 

)'OUr every need in our line. When ever you w:mt 

food, call the SUBWAY KITCHEN. Delivery :at 

all h ours. Phone us for your ~ndwich needs at 

nights. 

Speci.al Monthly Rates- Inquire About Them 

The Subway Kitchen 

! ++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

1 DUTCH LUNCH :-: SODAS :-: CIGARS 

"Meet Me at the Corner" 

The New Comer, Inc. 
R. A. S~ • Hot Eltert • Ja1 HmikH 

Agenu For 

Reach & O'Shea Athletic Goods 

FLOWERS :-: CANDY :·: CIGAREnES 

, .......... . . . +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

7he FLORSHEIMS~oe I 
I 

AIL IE • 
W HE N shoes of such dependable value 

are to be had at svch a worth while 
saving, it's a buy no man should .miu 

J.M.Meeks 
PHONE 29S 
• 

107 Neltoa St., Wut 
++++••++++++ ..... t ..... + .. ++++++~+U++++++++++++t+t +++~~++.C.+.;.O++•+++++<-++·H~·+<•+++·>H++++++++++++++t-• 

... 



PAGE FOUR 
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I 

I 

~-Ex_e_e-ut-i-ve-C-omm--Jt-t-et_N_I\t-lc-~~...., I P resident-Elect Pays 
Informal Visit H ere 

1
; And Sees U niversity 

l i 
Continued from Page O nP 

THE RlNC-TUM PHI 

Tucker Talks 
To Kiwanians 

Maj or Monograms 
Awarded to 28 Men 

Winter Sport T cams 

Continued fl'om Page One 

Paper Carries 
Life Story Of 

John Sorrells 

Due Lo the vncancy of the 
office of S ecretary a nct 
TreR$lll'er of the A t'tiPtic 
Council, the Executive Cl)m
m1ttee wtll elect a man to 
fill t hls posi t ion March 11. 

L ynchburg C l u b Hears years, and It appeals to rne." He Fremont , Ohio ; c. H. Davidc;on . 
lived three years in Charlotte:;villc Speech o n V irginia 's Lexington, v a .; J . K . Osterman. 

Fam ous Washington a nd Lee 

Athlete , Now Editor , Is 
Subject . 

All app!icant.s must makP 
written applicatiow.: and 
place same in th e h'*n dR of 
th is Committee before !l p . 
m. of t he a bove dat~ 

' as a small boy. C . A Chambersburg, Pa.; T . M . Bel-
Docto1' Gaines was introduced to o mpensa t1o n ct ser, Columbia, s. c .; w. H. \llat.b-

l th e only Lexinlfton trustee~ . Il<\t'- is, Elmwood, Ill.; Nick Hall, 
l'lngton Waddell, and W. A. An- The Virginia assembly m .. e a Chattanooga, T enn. : E . C. Tilson . 
derson, by P aul M Penick, Lreas- tactical error when It refused the White Flat, Texas: a nd Pat rick 
urer or the Universlt:v. request of labor for changes 111 the Mitchell, P ortsmouth , Ohio. 

The p1cture or n successful ed- He expt·essed his hope that · la.t- workman's compen sat ion net of Fresh men wrestling num.:rals 
ttor nnd nulhor who "SLa!'ted hl'l M T k er in Lhe spr ing, he will be a ble to t he state, declared Dr. R. H. Tuck- were given to E. H. Evans, 1\lont· 
nctlve traiuhlR for running neWR· , asons a e come here to address the student cr, acting presiden t of th e Un l- gomery, Ala.; H. B. Abramson , 
pupcl' teams l11rout;h all In ter- ' body. I t is understood th &t Doc- erslty in a talk be!ore the L.ynoh- Albany, New York ; F . E. C\\lhoun, 
terence by wnmln(,' h1s place rmd Trt"p Monday tor Tucker has plannefl this. burg Kiwanis club last Frldo.y. Pensacola, Fla.: c . E . Thomas. 
Jttt.er tls l'ullback for tbr Wash- · Wh ile no definite pla ns a re known, He made It plain th at be though t Kingston . Pa .: Ross Lonerg11n . 
llll{ton uud Lc~: Um vcrslty learn" th is assembly will be called with- the legislators -wer e sin cere r •.tt Chlcago, 0 . E. Mehler , Wash ing-
npptonrs on Lhe r 'cbruary Js:.ue or Guests of Covington M aso ns, In the next month , or April. In- pointed out facts that tended to ton ; R . F . Vanek . Chicago; A. H . 
the Scripps- Howard News. pub- stallation will not take place un- Ghow t hat their action was un- Wofford. J ohnson City, T epn .; 
lished by lhe Scn pps-Howard Degree Team Puts o n til July at the earliest. and pro.,- wise. Doctor Tucker is an an- w. T. DeVa n , Charleston , W. VG..; 
newspapers. He Is Joh n H . Sor · a bly not un t U September . It h!ls th ority on such matters. ha\•lng l a nd James Denison, Lake Vf w. th , 
rt>lls, who wn.s n studen t h<'t".' In Work been announced . Dr. R. H . T uck - served as chairma n of thJ t,_x F la. 
Lbe YNH':> 1914-17. nnd a member er will con t.lnue ns acting prcsl- commJttee of th e state : hl' ""lher Boxing monograms were award-
or the southern chnmpiunf:hip Ta king their f irst t rip In three dent until Doctor Gaines is for- of commerce and as chail·man of I ed to R. T . Robertson , Ca rt batte, 
football leum of his d£\Y. years. the degree team ot SQuare mally installed No publicity wt>s t.he ~o'tate industrial commts~ion Mo.; S imon Sloshberg, Trenton . 

T ed Thackrey, editor of thC' and Compass, collegiate llo tasonlc I given out about loday's trip as ''Industrial accidents cause •\ N. J .; JuHan Bla ck, Cha ttanooga , 
Buffalo Time~. nnd aulhor or Lhe fra ternity h ere. went to Covln~.on Dootor Oain es wante.d the visit, loss of a bilUon dollars a yea r il1 1 T enn .: L. R. Robison , Wetumpka . 
~ketch or Sorrells which appears Monday and per formed degr~.>P wh ich was 1n no oiDctal capacity , wages alone," h e said . " The loss, Ala.: R. ~· McKinney, Little Rock , 
111 the nulgnt.inr. LC'Ils or lh" !nst work In t he Ma son ic Ha ll t taere. to be strictly in! o1'mal. lat·gely born by the employe1· bP- I Ar k.; H . B . Heaps, Pylesville, Mo.; 
movhw !!Vents which lead ~ . rcl'1

1
1nillnt.ln g one man. Tho~v wh o • cause of a dee~·easc In pl od •tc- Ch arles OQy, Tulsa ; and Dnve 

fl'om the po.'>itlon or cub z·ep..,rter went. !rom here we1·e lhe follow- N t 1 £ 1 tlon and p o or m o ,.. Morton . Brook Ha~n. Mlqs .. 
10 Pme Dluff. Ark .. to the ec!IIOI'• ln g active mem bers: Dean J . L . ex n orma ale as result of a ccident, pl'Ohalll:/ 1 manager. 
:.hip of Lhe For~ Wo1·th Pre""· Howe, Prof. P . C. Shedd, R. W. I amounts to two or tlU"ee times Numera ls in boxing were given 

" Just as he In those old days Mosley, M . c. Hughes, D. B. Kir- ·On March 15 this amount. Under the ~ld plan to w . D. G unter, st Louis: Charl-
won J\ couple of games a llT'm:l by, J . C. Armour. J . A. ? dute: · the loss of wages was borr by ton Messlc~ . St.. LouiS: • D. M. 
nlonr so lht• l'lll'l'llY and flre of B. J: Lambert a nd V. C. J ones . I the workman and his family 111 Jackson, R ichmond ; W. J . Pound , 
hJ pu :-.onnllty won duy after eta!' Guests include E. S . Matlln~tly So thern C ollegians to Fur- all exc!et a small percentage of Manuet, Nt w York ; E . H. Bacon, 
balllt'~ of Ju:,L as real iJlL~'nslty and two bonorat'Y members, Maj. u I cases and the litigation necesta.r~r Charleston, W. Va.: N. R. Collins. 
ttl'!amst (: reed supersliliQll. igno- S. M. Heft ln, or V. M. I ., nnd C. nish Music fo r Dance , if he was to receive comperumt':m Covington. va.: ~tanley Mundy, 
rtu1ce. und bigotJ·y. W. Dunlap. . G · •

1 

tended to breed bad feeling be- Tappahannock, Va .; and W . D. 
"Oo!llg to war. he drlllt>~l re- The degr ee t eam and th;; othPr In ymnas•um tween employe1· an d tabor." Porter, Charlotte, N. C . • 

cruils for 18 months. won h i~> vll;ltors were t he gu~ts of Cov- Reviewing brieny the cha.ngf's Paul Wofford . Johnson City. 
Jeadt·rsh1p nguln. and picked up lnf(ton Masons at a banquet In An informal will be given b:v ln the VIrginia laws wblc~ wen: Tenn .. was named boxing man-
u phra~>C ~Lill known to tnldrile th~ Masonic Ha ll there. This wa~ the Cotillion Club on Saturday. 

1 
opposed, DoCtor Tucker s::ud t~o,at ager for n ext year ; W T . !:'a le. 

v. ~:,ol rcrruits and vet.erane- the first trip th e degree tl!am hec March 15. in Dorem us gymni\Sium these did not seem to h im to he Beattlsville, Ky ., will manage· 
.. 'Sir. H. shall be done. tnken in three years and the fi~·st. This dance comes one wee < after I excessive demands on t he part. or wrestlin g with S . M. Wise, HaziP-
" lt. nlmost became John , •.• ,. to Covington . although work hn<: th e basketba ll tourna men t fo1· labor. since they would have. plnc- hurst, Miss., Junior ma nager an<l 

life motto. been done a~ Buena Vist a, LP' : - p rep schools to be h eld here. .I t ed this state mett"ly on a f'Chf>l''\1 B . B. Davis, Shelbyville, Ky .. al-
"After lhe wtt~, cubblng in hir. lngto.n , Stau~ton . HnrrisouhUl·g. wUJ take th e pla ce of the usual I a verage with the counti'Y as a ternate. A bru;~tbaU manager 

home Lown nt Pme Bluff. C):!ler- and oth er CJtJes. . . informal given at that tll ti~. whole. of junior rank will be chosen later 
ien cing the in vt~luable Job of be- Founded here in 1917 as a !;·a- M usic will be furnished by thl' 'I 
mg reporter. copy-boy, .:-rlitc•·. ternlty fo1· master masons on the_ Southern Collegians. They bay€ Star Get~ Watch Seven teen v. P . 1. senlot s have 
jan itor. nnd desk man a ll nt ont• campus, th e Square and C >n tpass been practicing lately with sever- . , 

1 
been rewarded tor their sch olas-

s woop : he did n few th ing:, In 'ld· has spread over the cnti1·c IJnJlt:-d al new men and expect to de - Thirty-seven f reshm< n aware! t ic excellence .by receiving bids to 
dillon. such as writing 1ancl seU- States a nd now has some forty velop a good ba nd with tr. new wer~ announced recently t. by :f Phl Kappa Ph i, nat iona l honorary 
tng)· fiction, conc1tu1g foocuall. chapters. I t i.e; the purpose or materinl. Severa l special <~ rrange- Indiana University nlhle ·:c . .:~ educationa l f raternity. 
and wooing nnd whUlhll, Rut "l Lhe OJ'gaolatlon Lo bring faculty ments are being preparecJ and I partment for football abH.h h; 
Arnell. the belle of h is town . no•v and s tudent MasOJ.tl on the cnm - good syncopation Is expectf!d. 1 played in the season la~t d f~. 
th t> mother or th1·ee children.'' pus closer together. All student-s are urged to write Wlliam Spannuth was na n: e e 

ln 1923 he went to work on thP Dr. T . J . Fa r rar was OD".l or the to their girls and cooperat.e with outstanding l)la yur and Jecelved 
Dally Oklahoman. at Oklnhomo. rounders a nd was the seconrt pre- the Cotillion Club In ma\tintr the a wrist watch gh •en by the R. 0 . 
City and then began movlmr sident of . t he m.otheJ' SQUIWe. V. informal .a success. IT . C. magazine. 
about. to Lhe Fol'l Worth -:, ,.rl)r•l, c. Jones IS pres1dent of tht! lorfl l This Will be t he last dan cP. '>c- o 

1 
• 

lhe Pine Blutr Commercial. back squru·e. fore Easter holidays, and it, ill Oold hoardJngs In I nd >~ tue 
to the Dally Oklahoman, anrt o h oped that the studen ts wtll at- ~ sa id to amount to more than fivt 
then took a poslllon ns pu,lllclty Fires of undet~rmlned origin ttmd. b1lllon dollars. 

man for the Arka nsas Li {!l' ond destroyed two unoccupied rto1- +; +-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
PoweJ· Co. mltories a t Farmville Tt>'.<'hc.·a + *+ I 

H r lnlcr became ma nagi··'; ed - college T uesday . <• • 
lt.or or the Cleveland Pres... an d ---o : Meet your Fraends At 
then held the snme posi tion on Louis Menze, c:-age coach will + 
the consolidated P ress Scimlt '\t take over baseball coaching dut- : 
at Memphis. where h is bundllnr. l ies. 1 : 

or the grcl\l Mississippi rl\•flr ~ + 
t lood was considered one flf his l 
most outstnoding accon,pll.'lh- + 
rnenLs. With all communications i 
down. John's staff and J ohn l'eL 
to work, mopUized their bri' lr.l. l 
and resources. deployed their in- + 33· Nelson Street - • Phone 431 1 I 
genult.y O\'er four !lt.ates -- 'ln d I+ 

THE NEW CAFE 
FOR HOME COOKING 

A . A. HARRIS 
SAND\VIVH~S. CAKES, 

PIES and COLD DIUNKS 

129 8. Main 8&. Phone IHI 

Hutton and 
Mc&ranama 

We d ow have a special 
delivery in which we can 
g i v c F ratemities better 
service. 

Phones 192-144 
brought home the epic, gr a!)hJI! : f 
and true plct\ll'e to lh e Mem phis +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ --.-
people; and to the Un lled Press I 

nnd NEA Service noi only ph o
tographs but vivid wo1 d piduren 
or the horror." 

T oday Sorrells Is the edi tor o: 
" Fo rt Worth's most h uman now~
paper ... turns ouL a keen friend
lY. sparkling, column or hand
shn.kln.g philosoph~· dally. . .hnR 
produced t.wo notable books on 

Jo~~~~!11~~1 . outllnes h is wo1'klnq f f 111e)r ~l1nll 
policy as follows: 

" I try to p11nt lbe truth 'II' I 
see lt. I try to bf' fai r. I try 
to w1lte without mnlice 01• solil! , 
T try lo b<' vigilant. to safeguard 
the l'!ghts of lhe tndivid ual and 
the rl11hts of Cree speech aw.J f rcP 
press, con::;ldermg a t the SIHU(' 

time that propert.y has it!) r leht:. 
and that mnn may ach lcv'" the 
dlst.lncllon of $5 or Sl 000,000 
honestly and legllim11.lely." 

W hile n &tudent h et·e, Sorrell<; 
played on some of the mo'>t f'l m· 
ous or Wnshlnaton nnd V c toot.· 
ba ll teams with such s tr t·s ns 
.BluTctl, St•huhz. Young nucl Bag
ley. He was a mt:'m ber of K I\PI>I\ 
All)hu J>OCia l fmternlty . 

0 

Track Team Ready 
F o r Conference Meet 

At North Carolina 

II Of 1111 VC 0111• 

Plt•c~! 

P IPES nnd pants nre moscu
line prcrogath•tls thot defend 

themselves nnc.l us. Where else 
could mt.n find sanctuary? 

P ipes, s tout pipes, and pockings 
of good old Edg\:worth-Wiutt per
ftct expression o f man's Inviolable 
rigbt pf refuge with other men 
behind b:miers c•f redolent Mnoke I 

Tobacco \\llh the whi~kcrs on, 
that's wh nt m nn wunts-good old 
scnsoncd p ip e - tobacco, tlle best 
of the leaf, nlt hlcnded and fl a
vored and mellowed . . . Edge-
worth, in short. 

You d on' t J..now Edgeworth? 

'7tb 

Talkin• 

Ooaaedy 

"Ne~ 

llalfbaek" 

Talking Newll 

· Meet Your Friends at 

Lexington Pool Co. 
Equipment' Unexcelled 

T elephon e 146 L exingto n , Va. 

Acme Print Shop 

I 

PRINTERS and ENGRAVERS 

We Are at Your Service Always 

First Nat. Bank Bldg. 

r-.. ·prTTONS 
Ill. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes-

I· S,tetso1z and Shoble 'Hats 

*·••+++++++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... . . . . ........................................ . 
McCRUM'S 

..... . .... . .. 

The Stttdent-1-langout 

ExceDent Fountain Service 

All Leading Magazines ud Newspapen 

Prescript/011 Slrvkt :·: Dmgs and S1mdrits 

............ 

McCRUM'S 
........................... ~··········:······! -

. ~ 

" 
conllnued from Pnre On~> 

ln g 1\ll wluler Sandifer'" le!l. 
\\ h lch hP pulll'd In t h <• mcL't e.t 
C:hnt·lolli':>Vllh.• Mtweml wee' .!i '\6;0, 
hm compleu•ly rrl·oven•ct und ttC' 
Will bt• Olll' Of lhC' !ouno .t C'Oll · 

tt•mll'tiJ m tlw dnsh '' \'r>n t '· BrC'd
t'llck who hn!! br·Pn conrln• d 1•1-
<loor. ttw past srvt•rnl dny .. w1th 
u touch or the Rl ippc i~ In bhllPCl 
Fmkll ttln hus bt'l'll 11 :JhlJul 
R PN'l' Ill the hurd if'' in J,lhH'liCI' 
lllld 111 tIll' t·wnt tlmt Fll!)pllJ d.>t•.l 
IIIII l 'lll•'l lht' llt~C' Will Ill ft ll 
111 obahllllY bt• i.lt'l Wl 'l'll tht·~t' t ·,• O . 

Thc.'l\ no time mukt be lust. Buy 
E~eworth or borrow it, or lt't us 
~nd you some. T here below is cv~n 
o coupon , a frt·e t icket for your 
first few pipeful• of the &enuine. 

8ATURD;\V, MARCil 8 

1:30, 3:00, 7: 15. 9:00 

uMeinholtz, the Times Wants You · · -" 

'l'lw rn•'lhllH·II \\ 111 t·utm· a te 
111 V l l 'Uill lht• 1\Ullll' UI\C lh, WO 

t•t'Olld )JI!\Cl' Ill I hC' St tl lf 1111'1'1 
Curt111 nnd HlverR 1 wo frH1hrne1\ 
\'. hO t.ook llr'lt Ulld 'ie<·ontl l' tRCl'S 
Ill llll· POll• \'•\\I ll v.lll b<' 0 1' h!liH1 

to n•pt•nt lill'lr PI rvloll!t P<"·ror· 
lllllllC'•'· 

R. L. } Itss & Bro. 
\ \ 'at r hmaktr<! a nd J ewt l
.. ,. -- Kt)'ll Madt , 'I') pe

wrtttn ltt' ll&lred 1 

Nfl._t Uoor to 1,, rlr TJ1ratrr 

St·tHI us the coupon 
ond wt'll send you 
the Edv.~;WOI th. 

, 
r IQrWf'rlh '• • t~rdlll 
hlru 1 c.r l ood taba.c oe 
-~lrtlr<l to)>l'doll!• (ut 
l •'l>t om.,lfhl\1. It H)U •Ill )' 
llll •llla• " ' ""' ~tdtunA~. 
R u)• ~·l~rWMi h enr,· 
""" '" ' l<eu•h Ru •· 
~·· """ .. Pit.tt su,,. ··-
1 •t f"" lcrl I'~' knit In 
l •·oUrl•l liollllllhor rh~ 

]~tlgC\VOI.•tll 
S:liOIU~U '1' 0 11 U '4'U 

r ·,_:~~~-~~;~~~~.---- - -----l 
: 100 s. uu 81., Rh hmon<l, Vn. 

I I ' ll try yaur Rdatwonh. Alld I' ll try : ! It In 11 AOOd P•fiC· I 
I N an•• -
I 

: Strtrl 1 
I I 
I Town 1n 1 81••• •• J 
L--~=: ~·~~:·_ e:!::o~~h-•:=~~ _v_ 

Addtd 

M. 0. )(. 

Talklnr 

t 'ome4lv 

J OIIf Ul Ill Til£ Or~U.\1. rtrCTI IO 
HOU., U OAOC.o\l r J.ValV aAtlll · 
llA r AT 9 ,,M,, l ,1 ,'1'. Oil A IIATIOII• 

WIDa H. l ll 'NUWOU 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

• • 

O I N iaAL B L ICT &f C 

. 
FRED E. MEINIIOLTZ of chc New York Timts s:u in 

his home on Long Island, lisccning-in un a radio prcM 
dispatch from the Byrd expcdirit, n. Someone on the 
Times staff wanted to re3ch Meinholtz on his home 
phone. And quickly! But the rcceivc:r rhere h.tppcncd ro 
be off the hook. 

Ra.dio science was l'<JUill to d1e occasion. The Timn 
rJdio operator sent ll request ro the fur-clad operator nr 
the othc:r end of che world. And Mdnholu wu quilkly 
made aware of the , icuarion by a radio message from 
Anrarctica saying: 11Mcinholcz, the 1/mu w a nrs you to 
hnng up your receiver so that they can call you on the 
telephone." 

R.Pdio a lUi rmarrh •trt amoug th1 many llfltJ of u11rl: In 
U'hirh tolltgt-trainrd mw art tng.Jgtd at G~lllfal Bltr
trir1 t~•IJHt thty also rtrtit•t ptt'IIJtr trr/)llkal ,,d 
b11Ji11tJJ trainiflg. 

CO MP AN Y, IC II INIC TADY, NI!W 
-------------------------


